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~PERINO CEDARE} 
1:1,tRCH 4 1960 
ClDARVILIB YELIDWJACKE'IS E:Nl) SEASON I N TRiill:IPH 
' ·r 
"i.i.11 1 s rell that en s -r·e ll" nay no t be conpletcl;,·· apropose as a r.iemorial to 
I darville I s 1959- 60 basketball SL.as 011 , lJut Ll1e fiue r_;_J.1.i.SJ.1 u..i.s1.JlaJ' l:;L~ Ly- -U1E: Yel-
;' r·j ackets certainly brour,ht c1 [ Te<'.:lt dea l of satisfaction to Dany . ~ Be t:inninr -r.ri th a hichly irapr oved 
ttern of p1 .,.: 2.cainst Fin.dlay t s 
lers · 2 .-·eek ar·o ( ever.. thour·:i los inc 
-65) , Coach Borscr 1 s squad shov:ed 
c s t 1dents '1Ld fans - sor::e r eally 
arp baskE.. tcall t:r do,·rninc Grace 
J l cre 85-63 rriday, Februar~r 26 . 
. _esday nif ht our boys es ceped a ,·in-
fs league canpoirn as they toppled 
uffton 80-78 . Pete Reese ended 
.at see-say· contest , .. ith a one-hm d-
jump shot from the circle just as 
u buzzer '30unclcJ o Rcc.s0 1 s 37-pci:r.t 
rforr:iance le:d butl tcc....r. s in sc ..>rinc 
Lue Qltjntcd ---e:r tcr c:mcludcc c:: 
h 1l~r successful collcbc c.axee:rr· •. 
,t: onlJ oth0r s c;ni or 1:,layin[; his 
,..,t vc.mu ,. as ol reliLtlu JohL Ent-
r, 11110 ca , v tLr0ub:1 r i tL .1i c u.::; l ... .:... l 
1 
,e· dy 1-1cr f uri, ar C1.., pl· Jil,b tLc f'...l.11 
' ) inutes ( as did Reese) and hi tt.:..ni; 
I ,r 9 poiuts ~ Cudarvillc clu51.,d t l u 
1
• ar 1"i t, c..1 7-won., 16-lost rbcord,, 
~<.. ~, -'· •t 
, " ' ,. 
S<rUDE YT COVERN:.ENT LE.ill3 DISC SlD J 
Th, <"' t 1cnt Govcrnuent, in char,. c 
he c pel service , ·on ay • .;· .n--· 
irJg, February 29, reminded s t tideirtts 
of its purpose and of their duties , 
and clarified s01m vague campus 
rules . Larry 317i.i th led the discus-
sion, and Dr . r:illiams helped him an-
s-rmr student questions . · The spi rit 
and aim of the Government might be 
srunmed up by Galatians 5: 12 ! 11 For., 
brethren, ye have teen called unto 
liberty; only use not liberty for an 
occasion to the flesh, but by love 
serve one another. 11 
PLAYS DRAW L\UGHS AND TEARS 
If the nudicncc r ea ction is a 
fair standard of Dvaluation, Sock 1N 
Buskins I t-r:o one- act plays presented 
Tuesday ovoninr; , February 23, in 
Ccdnrcliff .1udi tori um, -rrere a suc-
cess, .~bout hnlf the audience 1•1ere 
la ui:;hinc; to koop from cryint; i:rhen 
talented younG Druco Lanrenco (Keith 
Fob:;tor) tc.::nrfully dedicated himst.:lf 
to music before his embi ttor d fa·· 
1.,llor j_11.iu ed v'o1inici:, Lc1vict I,a,;1, 
(cont on p, 3) 
11 
;:2;1,:.RS 
He lcn Stevens • • . • • • • • Edi tor 
Pill Evans • . • • • . Sports Edi to r 
Horace TITard .•••.•.• Reporter 
S <1 lly Roudybush • .. . • . . Reporter 
Charlotte I~ikes . • • Reporter 
Jane Ginz ~ ••••.•.• Reporte r 
Beverly ".'Toods • ••• • • • Reporter 
Betty Smythe • . . • • . • • T~·-pist 
11i:r . Bartholomew· • • . • . • Advisor 
SING UNTO THE IDRD 
Glad that the chapel speaker 
didn't make it Thursday morninb? 
7es, I suspoct that Rest of us stu-
dents ·pere secretly hopinghei.::cul.cl:1tt 
arrive . That vrnuld mean a . 5_ingppi-
ra tion and the opportunit·:Tto h3ar the 
trio , quartets, soloists , and ::.rwi1pet 
duet once more . .And re ,;:ere njt dis-
appointed . Even though the broups 
and soloists v:0ro 11 l-a:prc)pared., 11 they 
all presented a musical expression of 
Christ and our fui th '.1hicl -rras 2. joy 
to share:. 
Tle 1 r e glad (and I bcliove that 
most students here agree ) for the 
:l!usic Department acd its fine work 
for the Lord as it represents Christ 
c.nd the coll eGe here and in other 
· commw1i ti-es . 
Apologies 
gra t ula t ions to 
the dau ghter 
Adams . 
to Don dams and con-
Da l e ;~dams 1 Debr a is 
of Da l e and ~\ udrey 
It.' ,.~_-, KE l TING 1l 
11 Cente rvillc A :'.Takenin£" trl8s 
SJ;.0 ':t: t:r the s orhomorc Class Sa turc5 
ovcninG., Feb . 27t h. 
Bob Rcclr:!an led i ::i congregationc 
sin;;:ing before thG the film, m 
the rirls ' · quar .e t s2ng tv.10 munters , 
T:ie .f i ·L"..1 is tl1c stor:{ of :... ;{our 
r..iss ior,c: ry .JEd his ·,·ife who dre foJ . 
ccd to return l"omc from the. ::1iss i c 
i'io ld be c -J. use of ilJ. ~1'.- n 1th. Ed Da: 
m .... l1 then ta i::cs VuG pasto:tate of 
church ir~ CcntorvilL., . T18 filii: dE 
picts tho various types of chur( 
nor.1bers c.nd t:w :-ev:i. val T'tic,1 came i 
tnem • . Af-:Pr '~he film rt...freshDents'ViO J 
s2rvcd ir:. th( caf~tcria . 
BRE-:1. IRSN , pp_·.,;_ 
tPJu missi 'Jr:.'.::!::ics need your pra)· 
ers , 11 emph.1sizss , every missionare i: 
hc~r . l~orninb prc..yor band sponsorE 
by the Fellowship 0i' TTorl~' 1tissior 
and the Stud2nt Council of f e r a va= 
uatl8 opportunity to help missior 
arias , studen-:..,s , c..nd the ccllq 
throu~h uni tcd prayer . :~11 s tudcni 
are urged to attend theso ,neetiq 
ea ch WE:ckday morning 7:30 to 7;55 
Room 23 of the i"i.d Building. , ~ 
F ·.1.:; 
all nho 
and Student""" Council reque ~ 
cannot ~n, tend pr ayer :cieeti r 
by keeping the no i s e in tl to holp 
halls at a rr.inir:2u."':l. durin[; this prayE 
t ime . 
I 
The Class of 1960 will leave Ce-
arville College this ::.ay "ITi th memo.-
ries of triumphs, joys , accomplish-
.ents , and vdth, no doubt , a few re-
Tets . Of the 34 students graduat-
. ng, about 22 entered four years ago 
n a class of 55 students . Some stu-
ents have dropped out or behind; 
thers have joined the class as trans-
'ers from other colleges or other 
lasses . Tlhispcring Cedars 1:muld 
ike, in succeeding issues, to pre-
ent these seniors one by one, with 
heir activities and plans . 
President of both Student Coun-
·il and Foreign ·:.-orld l.=issions this 
·ear, ·.:erlin ;~ger, has spent a pro-
''i table four years at Cedarville . 
[is work here has been a good illus-
,ra tion of his lif~ verse, I Cor . 15 : 
;s: "Therefore, • .. be ye stead-
'ast, unmovable, alFays abounding in 
,he ,:rork of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
~nor that your labor is not in vain 
.n the Lord. 11 He has given valuable 
1elp and leadership to the Student 
:ouncil, varsity C., :~lpha Chi., For-
,ign ' orld J..,issions, Basketball and 
aseball teams, and the Choir. A. 
istory major. ri th plans for tho min-
stry , :.erlin says that during his 
3tudy at Codarvillo Collogo he has 
'Become a Baptist by conviction" and 
as had his 11 spiritual sense of val-
1es more aliened to the · ord and · ·ill 
)f God II He plans to do eradua to 
ork in education ct the University 
)f · isconsi , then after stud · at 
;r•and Rapid Thoolorical Seminary, 
full-ti I Chr·istian service . 
A Bible rnc1j or 1 i i:.l-1 µLms for 1,n~ 
ministry, Paul ii.nderson has partici-
pated in the Tract Club and Foreign 
·.-·orld Llissions . .'i.fter he graduates , 
he plans to v:ork and to preia ch as the 
opportunity arises . Paul and lliss 
Nancy Noi'.'lllan plan a:a August wedding • 
Paul has chosen as his life verse 
Philippians 3:12, 13: "Brethren , I 
count not myself to have apprehended: 
but this one thirtg I do, forgetting 
those things T!hich are before, I 
press toi::ard the mark for the prize 
of the high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus . " 
The · hispering Cedars Staff ap-
preciates any student suggestions, 
comments, or contributions. This is 
your paper1 
-- L v· r (con , t) 
"" ., .... .J..V 
rence (Dave ~.:c1tson) and his discour-
aged mother , Uartha (Neva· Claypool} 
at the climax of the ten&Q drama~ 
n;indante . 11 
.Ia and Pa , (pl.:iycd by Delores 
Osborne and Keith _· obster ) and the 
engaged couple Jimmy c:nd Cynthia 
(played by Don J dams and Lois Jere-
miah) elicited countless genuine 
laubhs from tho spectators , The 
amusing situation and comic char-
cters of "The Blue Teapot" Here a 
i-·elcomc controst to the serious plot 
and troubled characters of th first 
play . 
1.:-.t.st FriQ.J./ 1;0 uerc blessed in 
Chapel by a ser. ·.on in son; [-; i ven by 
~-.r. Zinn. BetHoon each nu: ..1'ocr he 
r0...:.d Scripture ;.md co~1oi."!tod on the 
rel. .. ::t,j_onship of "i:.ho Scriytilrc to the 
SO.i.1f; • 
l.ir. Zina hc.s us0d serr!ons in 
LlO.i l '; ofi .J.n<l o.i:1 for nin~ yo,..1.:i.·s. .t-lo 
t.ou.rod fro .. 1 cou.s ·::. to co.:..' s t for li ye.:...r 
a.nd a half i ;1 1 )57 ....11 : 1 J 5G, '1ftor 
1
.Jhich he boc&::!o a p· ....  ctor in Sunbury. 
He h...i.s sevor:::.l sermons il.1 song 
1
.-Ji1ici1 ho use s for .. rl.$s:i.on..;.ry -~'.: .... ;llu.-
sis, but he uses tho Sal v 1.tiou ..md 
Christi ·n Livin~; ti1orno ,.iore oi'ton. 
.Bccat."tSG of his ) ~.utorat0 ... '.nd ·c.ca.ch:i.ng 
h'3re :1t the co~~la,,:c, h e uoesn 1-c }'):Ce-
s c ,1·0 t l1is t'{r,c of r.jro ·;r r;. , v ur y of"t .:;)!l 
ir! other chu:1.."'c ·w n. 110',: ev-;r, he does 
1wc it occ.:.:i.sionc.lly i n hid mm cht.tr ch 
for v ..:.riet;/ i ;1 , 1css .3cs. 
'l' ho Rever --;:1d J errol{: Root , 
f or:·1er J.y of B0 ... tver 1.b:.:1s , ~J eH J er G c;_r , 
~ .. nd ·;r ..1du2.to of C0do.rv:i.lle Colles e 
i...1. t!1a cl . .;.1.s s of 1 '759 , '.!~.G ord~J .ncd 
i:~to the B:::.r,t.ist 1 :j_,1i r,·;-,,_ .. 7 3 .:.nu:.ry 29 
duri;1g evcni :ri.~~ sorvicos in tho Dnp· .. 
t i ~t Church ,.~t i lonteroy, ! . J. Dur-
i ·1c the l~fter.:1001:i. :i. co~incil of 16 
. :i :ii:: t 8rs r.:.nd 13 dolcc::,_tGG he:1rd the 
c ,J.:-1<lid:'.t e· ' :::; c::n:-c ssion. o:C conv0r ~· 
:. ion q c~ 11 to l;1ii1i ;_; ~ry, t.;..nd vio-.-rs en 
Chr i ; ti 2.11 ooctrino o Ai'tcr doliber-
::i.t i 0il., th0 counci]. r cco-: 1onc1 8G to 
the t;hurch . th..1.t , the e;o.ndidutG · .:io 
01,c.~ J.ino<.1" Duri;.;.~·· the evc:11in.z ser .. 
vice, : .i2.~s o J o:u ~i.eno of Ced.J.rville, 
.:.21d i J.o ;:; ~~- .:.:·v 32101 .. t rc;.1derod nusic , 1 \J '-:...&. 
solo0 . T:10 ~-~cv ~1"'::::i1d John Reno of 
Cod;:::.:cvilJ.s ~~ .... vc t J:3 o:-.."'di11..i.tion sey-
: 10 .i.1. 
'l1ho .LlGv ..:::o;id :::-1.oot ::.nd ti1e for-
rim ... Liss : ·-r:r S~1ort '.Jere ·:.l2.rried fol-
lou i.11g :1i.J o!'c'l li !J.tion 8.lld a~ce no;J 
~~esi c'i i~~; :i. \:. t.wir .now ho:Jo c.t Cor-
i;.:rth, V ::)r L101:·c, ·.-1:1ero !10 pa stors tho 
Con:~ro[ .. ':c.ionc.l Ct1urch. 
n.LO no·1e -i, ·'1.,· 'l ' "" J·u··,.1. .·,· "o+h·-=··· d ·r . .J - .. ' - ,,l..l. ~ ... v ,.;,..i .... v ..,J. ..J.-J 
hut :10:i.~e : :t Ccd c:-.rville it Ha s o. r3pe-· 
C ·: :· J d ·-~ ·'1.,· 1- ·, .l.., ' , ..... • ,,r.- ·'· '1r-, D:-..!..~J of Prnv 
_ 1w... • "-- •\ , ' ..:. J. t....... uv ... , .. "'\,....) l.1 .1. v ~ 
-u 
".') '.C. ::.i D • • e; s ·~1..1.C. o~Ycs r ccoi ved vory 
J.:;,,.t. t,lc f 1"'0:.1 it , uhilc oth3rs tJcre 
richly bl ~~83C~. 
lJ.. poll u,::..G t .::1.~:011 .... s t~ the re-
o..ction of so-10 of t ho-
:~0:cc ..1re t ;:.e results: 
Be-tty l ;:c~Ceeb..;J.;.J.-- 11 I 6.0:11 t 
,.:;li '.3 oc1 t l1e benofits of 




2.i't0r ·.1ar ds. I c ,111 see o..2.roa dy '. JherG 
th.8k Lord ;1.2s c:ofL1i ·cs l y d.l.WHe:r·ed 
:i.1r .. ~:,.-crs. If .::.J.l of L1 S u oul§ cons ider 
t ~1c D~w of P:t~;yc:c 2.s of t.he Lord in-
s toad of j Lt Gt ::ottin~~ o:1t of school, 
uc ~1oul d r ccciv 0 ~r:or~ bl8sf.:d .. 15 s fro:~1 
rii::1 . 11 
Loe Betts-- 11 1 t ll:i.i:t~~ it rs a. 0 ood ido~., 
bL1t I. t hi n:: it could bo 11 ... mdlod ,bet-
.,. 
t cr o It i~ too , 1~chw.1ic<2l ., But it 
i-kl. S d. bl8SSi.nr; 0 II 
Sa:i. .. ~:.:·1 Shor·co-- 111 benefited fro:n it 
ver ;;r !n:.1-cll . I t:·~in~:: it c;c.ve c.J.l -~he 
o·cudcn-i:.o ~ ~ c ;.1 .. ~. -.cc to l'O;.: .. lly stop and 
t ilink ~1011 i .. ·.,.-1:) m.··c,...:nt · iJl"'~yGr is :-., I 
I 1 \- . , .... /. . ..s... : 2 2m-1 :.:r1se._f ~; ... t :i.:1ou c. lot , f ::.."<"/'1 :-.l, 
" "'d T f ' , ,r.o.J_- ClO" " · · . .,_ 0 ·!·)1,,. T rI";J 11 (:,_, l •- - .._, .._, •::, '-' - l., II, v ...IV ~ .. 0 
